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A 男性 60歳 胃 手術 拡張術 1年以内 1回／1ヶ月
B 男性 60歳 膀胱尿管 手術 化学療法 約6年 1回／1ヶ月
C 女性 50歳 卵巣 手術 化学療法 約3年 1回／3ヶ月
D 女性 60歳 腎臓 手術 インターフェロン 約3年 1回／6ヶ月
E 女性 60歳 乳房 手術 化学療法 1年以内 4回／3週間
F 男性 60歳 肺 化学療法 化学療法 1年以内 1回／1週間
G 女性 50歳 乳房 手術／化学療法 化学療法／ホルモン療法 約10年 1回／1年
H 女性 60歳 乳房 手術 化学療法／ホルモン療法 1年以内 1回／20日
I 女性 50歳 両側乳房 手術／化学療法 化学療法 20年10年a 2回／3週間
J 女性 60歳 大腸 手術／化学療法 化学療法（内服／注射） 約5年 1回／1週間




L 男性 50歳 腎臓 手術 化学療法 約1年 1回／2ヶ月
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Abstract
　To aim was to clarify the adjustment ability and related factors of outpatients living with cancer. Semi-structured 
interviews following hospital discharge were undertaken over a period of at least six months with 13 outpatients who 
had cancer in order to observe their developments or continued treatment. The data obtained from the interviews 
were transcribed verbatim for each case, and the codified data were categorized and classified into elements 
comprising adjustment ability and related factors. Adjustment ability comprised the [ability to devise] specific 
strategies of adjustment based on one’s situation, the [ability to implement] devised adjustment strategies and what 
was deemed necessary, the [ability to evaluate] significance and effectiveness by reflecting on the adjustment results, 
the [ability to gain a foundation] for criteria, the [ability to change the orientation] of values and feelings, and the [ability 
to broaden coping strategies] to allow for latitude in them. [Existence of a supporter], [physical symptoms], and [role 
perception] were identified as factors relating to adjustment ability. Exploring coping strategies for minute changes 
in the body and making adjustments focusing on activities were considered the adjustment abilities of outpatients 
living with cancer.
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